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Telegrapned for the Baltimore Sun.
Excitement among the Colored- Population- -

Effect of the Fugitive Slave Bill, Sac.

PiTTSBtntG, Scfpt. 24th.
Th

colored people owing to the passage by Con- -
gress of the fugitive slave'bill, andthe

.
power i

1 I.. .1 fu gives to ine save owner to enter tne iree
States and take possession of his runaway
property wherever he finds it. Many of them
are preparing to leave for Canada in order to
escape from those that they expect will soon
De in pursuit oi tnem., Uu Saturday, a large
number of then, left the city, and some of
the first hotels are left very bare of servants
by this sudden movement.5 Many have gone
who were never suspectedjof being fugitives
until the passsage of this bill, and many oth-
ers are "preparing to join in the general stam-
pede.

"Ion" writes from Washington, Sept. 23, to
the Baltimore Sun as follows;

't learn maf tneTumor 'of the'dtVuction bTthe
city of Sacramento by fire, in the squatters' war,
nas oeen demonstrated to be untrue by a gentle-
man who came ia the Philadelphia as a passe n- -
ger ; and the prospect was that the landholders '

would desist from the use ol force, and give squat-- ;
lersatrwce. The subject will come before the!,,. ".

-- .

Senate when the California bills for j AIlss L'X. the celebrated philanthropist, was
settling private land claims, and disposing of the . so deeply interested,) was indefinitely post- -

...SBRINCh SALEs.
it J JvJK J Jill .U'V-

Tne undersigned a reeei vin g-- &rect froesT ffsv
Orleans-an- oihat Marketa. largatocfc o? Sofaj

They have now in t$r40
105 Hilda. New Orleans Sagars

. SoAtimSBmn&Dio hsi s.JT.'

.oil 8blB4Ker OrittvBAWolaiMsr-- f . ,

120(f Bags Shot . . j . --,;,?,,
508 Kegs Nails, Cumberland and other Jtatafer i
MTm EagtUh IrwiJ lntporieJAri:wo Psv

--ill3?T )

HI
uu uaiet .1 allow, Auiuiauuua m
dre" l ' V5.!5 u t'S.iiiSii '.tfVi. t

1 Ton. Cstrrga? mil f.r fl "
"

' .19 do Grind Sioaeawch -- n Is mi
100 Dozen PamtedPsils, .; ii ;i 9ttSv'. ::
With a full assortment of Win. Brandiae.

6iC. &C. ' . , j j , f p

11 PEEBLES WHITE k DAVTS. ;
.

' "
Old t. Petarsbttrf Ta. '

MaTehtth 1999.' "'"

OYFBRH
for a le for J..h, or ondoalted pV

. r , .. t .. ... ;

500 Bush's early Motain purple Straw Wbaat, t,200 s Red M ay; ik d '
300 Poland, do Wh;?
250 " BluaiiiVm tl .stawi'
100: ; " ' Zrmrfmarr. t, ,,d Rwi

Selected Jbi .ad of a pur traaUtf ia ls
be hid iuAhis Set tion of Virginia---, ,,

OUBuAheii WoaUocks Mll.coleor P.IaadRra
fMlri J --

Off
1,000 Bags, ,

Bowels t;iear Ottt
5 Wheat Fans, AtderditoBf,' Maker, i

3 Wheat Urilk. Pienon'a waterrt.
1,000 SackaLivarjHMi Fuaa tura4 ajL 10 1 ta
Tfaetory filled,;," . . r rfVSff Barrel City Mills Fanvilv Flour,

50 do Celebrated ' Gallago" do '
,

100 Cases Spanish Licorice Paste, of tba mod as
proved brand. .? , , :

Peruvian Government Guano ha ou&ntiUeato .

suit purchasers..
I etersburg. Sept. I9ih. 1850. 75 tt
PCEULES, WHITE A DAVIS,

Grocers aud CoutiniMiou lTlercbant
Old Street, Petcnburg. fa.f

TTT EEP always on band a large and weH assorV
Iled supply of Groceries, and pay parttcelar M
teniion to th sale of Cotton, Tobacco, "Whaat,
Flour, and all other kinds of prodoce.

- LEMUEL PEEBLES,
. THOMAS WHII'E,

PETER a DAVIS, J. ,

Petersburg Jply 20 . 58 y ,

MASSACHUStTTS MEDICAL COLLEGE
E Medical Lectures of Harvard UMivtiaiTH will eommence at .the Masaachasetta M

dtcal College in Boston, on the first Wedjteadaj a
novemoer. .

Obstetrics and Medical JuriDris.enee. Wv Waltar
ChanningJM. I).- -

Materia Medica and Clinical Mtxlicine, by Jh(t
B. 8. Jackson. Mil). ;! t --..J

Anatoav aad Pbyaioioav.bv Oliver W. HoIbum.
M. D. : . .,

Principles and Operations of Stwgsry, by Henry
B.gekw M, D.
Chemisty, by E. Tf. Horsford, M. D.
Clinical Leetares at the Massachusetts GeoeraJ

Huspital thif--e tunes week, by the profcseora ad
Clinical Medicine and of burgery. aurgteal opers
(ions are very numerous, performed weekly in Ua,
presence of the class io the opeiating theatre. Th
safe and eSectual praciiee ot ether.sation is taigb
in this School. Practical Anatomy is amply provi
ded for by the most liberal arrangements. The anar
lumicsi uiuhodi is one ai toe jargest aao rieneat . in.
the United States, and has a fund o( $5,000 fr tt
increase, 'i ne Eye and Ear. Infirmary and otker
charities are open to students . : ,

Fees for the whole coorse, $80. Matriculation, $.'
Dissecting Ticket, $5. Graduation.' S20. Hoeoha1
and Library gratahous.

A descriptive pemphlet miy be had by spfKcitloBL !

post-pai- d, to David CUpp. Prinier,oonf of.Waak-in- g

ton and Franklia) streets, Bostoa. ... .

Xhe Tremont-Bwee- t tScbooW for pvrat pupil. ,

'he brarkiir-- "- J'l . .
' 1,1 llotfiilftL Dissectine;

(bar of whom are Physicana and Surgeons ofllie
nospuai.

Boston Sept :14th. 1850 lmp7fr'

LAND FOR SALE.
N the 8th of October nest, J shall proceed te
selL at the late residence of Robert LoDcmlrc,

Dee'd ;

630 Acres of Land,
with a good Dwelling House and suitable ovtaoastf
on the premise.,' .. :,

The land is six miles from Oxford, aadone toil
from Tar River, ,

TsmMs Nine months credit. Bond and appro
ved seearify will be required on the day of sale, '

WILLIAM; UKKKN, Ea'r.
.. of R.L.,Deo'd. i,

GrmavitleCoAngqst 2&thr IgSO. i 6t 69

House and Sign Painting. r
THC Subscribers are now prepared to execute
a workman-lik- e manner, all kinds of

PLAW AND ORNAMENTAL HOJ8E ANP
. SIGN PAINTING. i

--
1

Glazing, Ouitding, inmatiou ot all kinds of M sable
and every variety of wood. , , .j '

A orders left at Mrs. Hardie opposite the Mac
ket H- - nse, will receive prompt' attention.

WHITLOCK A HARD1&.
Raieigh, Sept. 13, lbbO- - 4 ; tf74
Standard copy. - u. " u

.i"... Notice. .
No . 469, for 96 Sharea ia thCERTIFICATEof the WjlmingMm and Raleigh

Rail Roud Con iu tbe Dam of Brown & DeRoaseC
dated 30th March, 1844J having been lost er sala--
lald. Notice is hereby given thst applictttiev Will
be wiMte to tbe Presideat and Drora"rrfcip- -
Dewal ef the same. . ' .

. (; DaROSSEXe. BROWH;, ...
Wilmington, Aug. jlfth, 1850.

t
67 wiw ,

Fall-Supp- ly

OF BOOTS, .SrlOES, IEATHEJU &C;';

RUMMOND WYCE are tow vBg,
their Fall supply of Beote. Sboeal BrooaML.

Lea ther, Shoe "Makers Findings. Paper, Tarn.
Tnwha, Carpet Bags. Saddlery, dt, :

EMBRACING "UPWARDS OF ' '

ONE THOUSAND PACKAGES
OFFRESHJJW 8E4SdMABlEG00t)8M
suitable to the Fall and Winter' iTrade Pwcha.
ed verv earl lb the aaaea, a( low prices, We art
enabled to offer to tbe Trade a Stock ef Oeodft
whieh, for variety atyle and aoabtv, eaaoot be.
surpassed by may bou. . v ?

We respectfully solicit country merchants ta c&U,

and examine our stock before purcbasing elsewhere.
UKUMMOND & Wlttib, ' - '

Sycamore street, Petersburg, VeJ'
Aug. 20th, 185 67.2aW4w-;i'-

fOtt THE TOILETS.
12 Doz 'Farina Colne, Genuine, '

34 do American' do ' Aesorted, .' "

oo. lsoour ana nasinea Sturacta, of every"
variety some new kinds . . ; , . )

S4 . do asaorted Preparations foe the Hair. ".
Arromatic Vinegar. Depilatory Powder, Lip 8eJveJ

Pomade Divine, Eau Lutrale, Bay Rum, Queea of
Ftowv and Rom Oil, Pearl Powderi Ckeaaaian Balle,'
Ppwder Pufli, jos received et .PESCUD

? ': Drwg tJUeex n
. Raleigh, Sept. 20th, ., - js '7$ ,

Hata.andTaiK.. .
!

Moleskin, .Dda
BeaviTOttr,.Caiifjfma,'ARfalfla;

tUt. Geau, Hovs,and cit&
Pj iuc. De? oiavi'le. Fine) MiihV

ry, and Jenny Lind ti.ps;jusUeee'ved sndior saUbvr'"' " MlJCWB 'MOW,"1
8pttlsl, li89$ hteiii hiw iii i

n Perry Pais Pain .Oilier. ,
A ; supply ef the abeva valwlde iledicinstbia 4 ty:

receiver, at f5,;.;;, ry3Vmrfi,K ,

nf f ire

Number 52.

Notice to Housekeepers.
SEPTEtfBRR 2Tlh 1850.

I AM NOW RECEIVING
MY

STOCK OF

CARPETINGS,
uonsistlntf of the following kinds r
"HTELVET Tapestry Carpeting

Brussels do do '
English f5ruel9 do
Imperwl tfirce ply' do
Superfine imd fiue do
Damask Venetian' do
Dutch do do

ALSO.
Primed Drnggpts,

Chenlle nod Tufted Rags.
Sheep Skin and Tufted MaU,

Stair Linens.
4-- 4, 6--

4 & 8-- 4 Floor Oil Cloths, &c. "

THE, ASSORTMENT
Is perhsps the largest erer offered In tbh Market.
Those fornishinz this Tall, are iariuw t min
the Stock, and prices .will be made toi meet their
views.

JOHN STEVENSON,
nearly opposite the Court House.

Petersburg. Vs
Septemer 28th, IS50. Im 78

tate of North Carolina FAsiaua
tO.

CotJNTr. Court of Pleas and Quarter Susinns.'a t m n Aoepiemoet i erm loiAJ.
Frances G Winston
and Martha D. Winston Petition for 8ale

vs. of Slaves and
Jesse Winston Jr. Adm'r. distr i b u t i v e

of Jessa Winston Sn'r. other shares.
In this case, it is deereed thai it tniwin in tti

Court, that Lot No 5 allotted to James E Whitf-
ield end Wife, in the division of the Negroes, is
charged with the sura of one huudred and twenty
one dollars and eighty cents, and that James E Whitf-
ield is iudebted to the Estate of said intestate for ar-
ticles purchased at the sale, by said Administrator of
the personal estate, in the sum of one huBdred and
fie dollars aud fifteen and a half cents, with interest
from the lsttfay of September 1849 ; also the sum of
forty seven dollars, wtih interest from the 1st day of
Jauuary 1SS0, for hire of negro belonging to said es-
tate, and also in the further sum of two dollars and
thirty six cents, with interest from the 1st day of
January 1848.

It is ordered that the Clerk of this Conrt immedi-
ately give notice to the said Whitfield, by Adver-
tisement for the space of six successive weeks in the
Raleigh Register, a newspaper printed ia the City of
Raleigh, that onlesa theMid Whitfield shall within
three months from and after the first day of the pres-
ent Term, pay into the office of the Clerk of this
Court, the amount .of the said debts and interest aad
the sum charged upon said shnre for equality of par-
tition its afoiesaii, to wit: 121.80, the said share
of the said negroes that was allot t ed to the sard Whit-
field j,i,d wife shall be sold for that purpose.

Wit Patterson,Clerk of the said Conrt,
t office on the2ud Monday of September, A. D.

1850. .

, Y. PATTERSON, C. C. C.
Sept 23th 1850. (Pr. Adv. $5,62$) 6 78

FORI SALE.

ONE of the the moit desirable residences in the
of Wke, wiihm one mile of Kaleigh,

with all the advantage! of the City and the quiet of
the Coonlry convenient to the Churches, School
and Soci. ty of the Capital. The dwelling house is
u,TWtjrtftV IB flriw Urucr. uVflry pamuru, nanti!
soma (fro ve of 4 or 5 acres in front, b-- sr es a g md
kitchen, Rock Spring House, and two or three nev-

er failing Springs in ten steps nf the bouse. There
re large negro houses, with good brick chimneys,

two Smake-bouit- e, two eariisge-house- s, two Cribs, a
three-slo- rj Granary, good stables and every other
out house necessary fir comfort, on the premises.

'

The Tioct contains 380 Acre, 100 of which
Forest land, well wooded, 10 acres in fine Meadow
a nd ihe balance in fair farming land.

For further particulars aply to W. H. Jones,
Esq , of Raleigh, who wiil show the premises, or ad-

dress
? A. ATKINSON.

Falkland, Pitt Co., Sept. 27th, 1850. t Jl 78
J'J Standard copy. ,

N store and for sale
1 .000 Its shoe threal. prime quality
51) dozen hemp & cotton hues
CO ' bed cords assorted
20 coils m.tnilla n I hemp rripu,

ft! KB E . WF1ITE t DAVI5.
Pptrhnrg. Sept. 26'h 18S0. - 78

FOR OCTOBER, 1850.

J. W. Jtfaury 8r Co., Managers,

$30,000! $20,000 !
:

$15,000 ?

150 PHIZES OF SjilUO f

VIRGINIA STATE LOTTERY.
t"or the beneflt of Mouongalin Academy,

Class No. IM,' for 1850
To be drawn at Alexandria, Va., on Saturday,

. October, 12lh, 1850. g .j,r
r- - " ,

BRILLIANT SCHEME.

I Prize of $55.000, 1 of30.000, 1 oF20.000. 1 of 15.
000, 1 of 10.000, 1 of 10,000, 1 of 6,283, 3 Prisea of
5,000. 5 of 3,000, 150 of (lowest 3 No.) 1.200.

K0 4c,
Whole Tickets $16 Halves $5 Quarters 4

Eighths 2.
Certificates of packages of 25 Whole tickets $300 00

D . do. of 25 Half do 110 00
Do, do. of 35 Quarter do 55 00
Do. do. of 25 Eighth do 27 SO

Orders for Tickets and Shares and Certificates ef
Packages in the above Splendid Lotteries will re
ceive the most prompt attention, aad aa official ac
count ef each drawing sent immediately after it M

over to all who order from a. '
Address J. At C MAURY t$-- CO.

Alexandria, Va.

$25 Reward.
Jail, in Pituboro', Chatham Ceuaty,BROKE morning, the 11th inst., a negro

man, by the name of HENRY, the property of Mr.
William Merril. of this County. 8id bey is a dark
mulatto, aboot 35 years of age, $ feet 10 or 1 1 inch
e ia height, and is much' inclined , to laugh when
speaking ; has a tolerably bushy bead of hair, and
is mucn inr lined to be straight, x here ts no partica-l- ar

scar or mark recollected, by which he could be
described more accurately. He was formerly the
property of, a Mr. Brooks, of this County.. I am
authorised to offer the above reward) foe bit sappren
hension and delivery to me ia rittsbero , r$10,.for
his epprehensioD and confinement in any Jail ia the
State, to that bis owner can get him again. --

8. L. REDDLE. Jaitor..
H.llrHW, Ang;3l. 1850. (Pr. Adv.$3.) 1 6t

BOARD OF MEMBERS.
rriLXlAM T. BAIN oooapies tbe same

W premises near tbe State Capitol, aad frill
prepare himself to accommodate

Some 15 or 20 Member
of tbe approaching Legislature, with comfortable
board. His charges wiU be as moderate as tne times
will admit, and everr eiertion will be seed to please
and give satisfaction to all wad taay patronise aitsu

Raleigh, Sept 27th 18W--

(ry Standard, Star aitfJimvd: . .

SE A T O N G AL ES,
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR, ,

.T THREE DOLLARS PER ANNUM.

are the plans of fair delightful peace,

it A LEIGH. N . C

Saturday, SSpt. 28, 4850. -
OURSENATORS-INSTRUCTIO- NS.

As we predicted, the " Standard" will not di-- st

itself of its bitter persona! and political prej-

udices a?ai"st Mr. Badger, and commend his fi-

xity and unwavering zeal in vindication of Sout-

hern honor and rights, so strongly displayed up-

on every Senatorial battle-grou- nd during the pre-jj-nt

session. When, tor instance, that gentleman

loldly opposes himself to the" tide of Northern ag

pession, and announces his future determination

a, close the ear of relief to Northern appeals, until

i belter feeling shall be manifested, the sincerity

J his motives is questioned ; and when he calin- -
w warns 'the fanatics of the inevitable result of
' f L f

ilr usurpations 01 power,- - nis consistency is
jKJiculed!., Herein the " Standard" gives indubi--B

evidence, that its allegiance to tiie South is a

jgiter of minor consideration, when it comes in
jpjjict with that baser and more slavish allegi-jjawhic- b,

binds it to the wheels of the Jugger-Part-y

! ;

fie edict has gone forth, by the leaders, that

4 irteippt is to be made, next winter, to instinct

0 Senators to resign their respective seats in the
Jtoate. This is slippery ground for North Caro-jjo- a

Loco Focoism to venture upon. At the
Expunging Resolutions, that party,

generally, claimed to be the exclusive champions
jf the doctrine of Instructions, and in Virginia,
Jlr. Leigh was driven from the Senate by their
ibuse of it, and in this State, Judge Mangura was
ocnficed by the same means and the same false

preteBces. But when the tide of party turned,
ind those active sticklers for Instruction were pla-ee- d

in a condition to signalize their devotion to er

principle, by practising in person, what theretof-

ore they were so zealous, in enforcing from othe-

rs, they pertinaciously sustained Messrs. Brown
md Strange for their evident reluctance to resign
their seats, after the most decisive indications of
popular opinion, or cast about for pretexts and
Reuses to justify au evasion of the popular will. all

Loco Focoism should remember this.
The " Standard," evidently by way of giving

the cue, holds the following language in its las!

me:
is

" Mr. Badger was elected ta the Senate of the
United Slates by the people of this State, through
meir Legislature ; and he was commissioned and
KM to that body to reflect the wishes and carry
out the will of his constituents. The office of Se-

nior does not belong to him, but to the people of
ihe State. He is the agent, and they are the princ-

ipals. Much is necessarily left to his discretion, all
ud he is undoubtedly entitled to hie "own con-taence- ""

and his ' own understanding ;" but
when the people " command" him, his implied
nht to act according to his own discretion ceases,
ud Be must obey the command, or save his con-Kien- a"

and tindicate his " understanding" by re-s- pu

hit seat. Otherwise, the man, and not the
&iU, would be represented in the Senate; aud
lixtrhule design of representation in a republican
orerQinent, so far as he is concerned, would be

trusirated and defeated. Is aot this so?"
" Mr. Badger," ii is readily gramcti, was

commissioned and sent to the Senate, to reflect as

'the wishes and carry out tne will of his constitu-tsti- ."

The view which we take of the doctrine at
oflDitructions--fo- r, we freely admit, we do not

together concur with Mr. B. in his views of this

natteris, that, as Senators, we act not in our

own, but in a delegated capacity that we are not-

hing more than the mirror to reflect the will of
the People who delegated us, and when their de
liberate wishes are fully and fairly ascertained, it on

it our duty to conform to them. This is the doct-

rine

to

of Instructions as field, generally, by all par- -

tin. Of course, the Representative may and

ibooldlook behind the mere enrolled instructions
of the Legislature, to see what may be the will
ifld the sentiments of that fountain-sourc- e of his

authority the People. In times of great local

excitement, the Legislature may be composed of
men elected with no reference to their views of
Nttional policy. In such a case, will it be pre-'end- td

that the Legislature is a competent tribu-D- il

to'passiudsment, for Ihe peonts.upon the con

duct of Senators, sent to represent the interests of
ti State as a part of the JSatlonal Union 1 So,
Udoes not uafrequemly occur, that, in cases of

ttidemaland temporary party triumph, the oc

ason is seized upon to advance seme favorite

pry dogma or pull down some unpopular party
...... ... .i l. I U- - DrWin oe arguru ueic, mat irupponent.

. .. . ..11 t u : J i A

ftsentative should not iook oenniu me warpcu

judgment of the Legislature to see whether it is

justified or sustained by public sentiment ? Such

a doctrine would be entirely subversive of that Le-

gislative independence, which? should exist to a

sufficient extent, at all events, to secure the Re--

presentaiive against the intrigues of politicians and

the wiles of unprincipled party prejudice. Such
a doctrine, in the nineteenth century, need only
be enunciated, to be repudiated and condemned.

Granted, then, that our Senators are the Agents
and the Faople of the State the Principals. That
irmgs us ta the consideration : If the accidental

majority in .the ensuing Legislature should dare

auem.pt to iastruct our Senators to resign their

trusts, on account of their recent support of the

tfeat measures of Pacification, will that acciden- -
1 majority be representing the will of their

coMtituentg T aad should not their constituents,

masse, instruct them to resign their places and

five room to more faithful servant and worthier

tten? We have already shown, in a previous
article, that the Loco Foco Convention, by de-

fining to express an opinion, pro or ton, upon

le Compromise measures of the Committee ol
Thirteen, refused to make issue upon them, du-th- e

late campaign. Many, and some ot the

laost prominent members, of the Convention,
tw actually committed in favor of these toeas-An- d

we are as firmly persuaded to-da- y t
are that the People "df North Carolina love

!h Ukiuh, that they approve the recent votes o our
Gators, and that, too, without distinction of creed
" Party. Let the majority in the next Legisl-
ate hn, for party ends, try the experiment of
"cttng, as soon as it please them to do so !

party hack thus vent their spleen at the
objects of their long-cherish- party

dignity! They will as assuredly encounter
k storm of popular disapproval and indignation,
" 'hat they will be tiiiheedad by those whqse
pwilegs aid pride it will be to appaJ a more

Petwt and impartial tribunal. Wlnter the

Volume iLl,:

movement is made, by the Legislature, to censure.
by implication, the course of our Senators upon
tiie Adjustment that has taken place-when- ever

Instructions are based upon that groudthe voice
of the lovers of the Union in the Stats wifl be heard
in tones tf thunder! It will come up alike from
Whigs and Democrats from farmers and arti
sansfrom wttrk-shop- s and counting-room-s

from the field and the forum
" It will come as the winds come, when navies

are stranded.
It wiil come as the waves come, when armies

are landed."
We shall resume this subject.

PROCLAMATION OF GOV TOWNS, OF
GEORGIA.

The Washington Southern Press has received,
by telegraph, from Macon, Georgia, a full copy
of the proclamation issued by Gov. Towns, call
ing a co vent ion ot the people of the State on ac
count of the admission of California as a State,
from which we extract the following :

George W. Towns, Governor of said Slate, to
the electors thereof, greeting : Having been offi
cially informed that the Congress of the United
states nas aumitteu aiuornia into ine union oi
the States of the Confederacy upon equal terms
wiln the original States a duty devolves upon
me, in the performance of which I shall trespass
upon the public but briefly.

An unfeigned deference for public opinion, and
the profound regard I entertain for the wisdom,
firmness and patriotism of my fellow citizens of
Ueorgia, will not jusiily me, in a paper ot mis
character, in repeating my known and unchanged
opinions as to the duty of the South in repelling
free soil encroachment, and arresting, oy all prop

means, usurpation by Congress. Whatever is
compatible with the honor and obligations of the
people of this State to the country, its laws and
its institutions, I doubt not will receive their warm
support, in an hour of danger, when your institu
tions are in jeopardy your teeiings wantonly out-
raged your social organization derided your
honor deeply wounded, and the federal constitu
tion violated by a series of aggressive measures

tending to the consummation of one object
the abolition of slavery.

In view, thereture, of the atrocious hree-bo- u

sentiment and policy, not merely of the non-slav- e-

holding Slates, but of the government of the im
minent peril to which the institution of slavery

reduced by the act of Congress, admitting the
State of California into the Union, with a consti
tution containing the principle of the Wilraot pro-
viso, and in defiance of our warning and earnest
remonstrance. In view ol the deplorable fact that
som diversity of opinion exists in some of the
Southern States, a to the proper mode of repres-

sing the wrongs and avoiding the dangers which
must see and leel, let me, fellow-citizen- s, ear-

nestly entreat you to cultivafe, for each other, a
deep and abiding sentiment of fraternal regard of
and confidence, and approach the task, from
which there is no escape, of deciding upon your
duty to Georgia and the country, with a firm step,
but not without calm, deliberate and patient in-

vestigation, consulting neither fears or dangers on
isthe one hand, aor permitting yourselves, from ex-

asperated feelings of wrong on the other, to be at
rashly urged to extreme measure, which have

Then V shall not despair ofseeing tfiew nolfe"SttT, j
nothing ueyona wnai meone man, proposing

emergency may demand, or failing to perform

whatever patriotism, honor and right may require
your hands.

The Proclamation then details the events con-

templated by the Legislature, in their resolutions,

directing him to call a Convention, one of which

was the admission of California, and accordingly

orders an election to be held throughout the State,

the 25th day of November, to elect delegates

the Convention to assemble at the capital of the
. . . i . i

State, on the 10th day ol Uecemoer uci.j

FROM TEXAS'

Accounts from Texas to the5th instant, trans-

mitted by Telegraph from New OrIeans,state that

Governor Bell vetoed the bill passed by the Texan
Legislature to submit to a vote of the people the

proposition from the United Stales for the setde

ment of ihe boundary question, and, the Uover- -

nor's veto having been sustained by the House
of Representatives, the bill was lost. The Leg-

islature then adjourned to the third Monday in

November.
It is understood that this is equvalent to a de

claration of the Legislature of Texas in favor of the

acceptance of the law passed by Congress for ihe

settlement of the Texas boundary. The law which

bad passed the Legislature would have deferred

any action under the law of Congress, until there

could have been a popular vote by the people up
on it. The Governor vetoed the bill and the veto

was sanctioned by the Legislature. The bill, ii

we mistake not, had beein passed: by thelaegisla
of accounts of theture, on the receipt imperfect

provisions of Mr. Pearce's bill. The veto of the

Governor was made after authentic accounts of the

bill had been received, and the acquiescence of the

Legislature in the veto is evidence, we should

suppose, that the Legislature was satisfied with

Mr. Pearce's bill, as it passed both Houses ol

Congress, and was approved by the President

and that when it officially comes before them foi

their acceptance, which it wll at the November

session, they will accept it.

THE TELEGRAPH LINE.

We clip the following from the Cheraw Gazet-

te : A statement has beea made to us by Mr.

Buckly, Agent of the Washington and New Or-

leans Telegraph Company, by which it appears

that the Raleigh Register, Fayetteville Carolinian,

and other prints, have misunderstood the contem

plated action of that Company. When the line

was first putup.it was designed to have two

wires on the same posts. The two wires have

been put up only on a portion of the line, and

the Company are dow about to carry out the orf
srinal desieu. Before doing this, however, the

Company will determine upon the propriety of

senaratins the wires where it is practicable. y

earrvineone of the wires from Petersburgh via

Wilminston to Camden, they wiU not only seeure

the patronage of that large commercial town, but

also insure a more regular transmission of intelli

gence between distant poruons ot the country, j

The affent assures us the Company never cob

lemplated a change in the direction, or an aba-

sement of the line Irons Petersburg via RaWgh,

Fayetteville andJheraw to Camden tna tftis

line with its offices, is indispensable to the saeeess- -

fal business operation of the Cempaoj

MANTEO PAPER MILLS. t

Our issue of to day is printed upon paper, made
oy Messrs. J. F. Jordan & Co., at their mills three
miles from this place. It presents a highly re
spectable appearance, though we are informed by
the Proprietors, that it is not a fair sample of the
paper that they will be able to make, when they
shall have fully accustomed themselves to their
new machinery.

We are inclined to think, from a personal in
spection, that no Paper Mills in the Southern
estates can possess superior advantages to these,
The most modern, approved and costly ma
chinery has been fitted up, and the facilities for
obtaining pure spring water so essential to
brightness and clearness of surface are unsur
passed; the water being brought upwards 6f2700
teet in an aqueduct constructed for the purpose,
The owners of the Mills are among our most en
terprising citizens and know np such word asfail
m whatever they undertake. The operatives are
skilful and experienced there being, we under
stand, under a very ordinary press of business,
constant employment for some sixteen or twen
ty in number. ;

Messrs. Jordan & Co. will shortly make known
by general Advertisement, their arrangements, re-

gulations, &.c, for furnishing paper. We hope
to see them liberally patronized by the entire Press
of the State, to whom they can offer an article
of paper, equally as good as, and little cheaper
than, it can be obtained at the North.

03-- We regret to discover in the "Star," of
Wednesday last, the madness of its Junior Editor.
We thought, as the Dog days had passed, that
this community, in , would escape
front any of the unpleasant effects that might result
from the malign influence of Sirics. But we were
mistaken. This Junior Editor is quite mad mad
with everything and everybody, excepting his
seventy-tw- o country subscribers, whom he occa-

sionally regales with Telegraphic news, a day or
more ahead of the regular mails, at our expense !

But after all, under the peculiar circumstances
of the case, (the very large family which he has
taupport, and his long and honest services to the
Whig Party,) we are almost sorry that we gib-bell- ed

him last week about appropriating these
same Telegraphic despatches of ours; for a man
ought to do all he can honestly for the support of
his family, and so he ought for the support of his
Party. However, gentle reader, the mad man is
harmless, and we predict, will have to rave and

Jlounder through more than two killing columns
the "Star," before he can take himself down

from th- - unenviable Iteigh! to teliieh u have raided
him. We leave the Junior Editor of the ,Bom-me- r

Manure' Gazette, to incurthe contempt which
the sure reward of dishonesty, everywhere and a
all times, .

I The judicial proceedings had at Washingmtrrri
relation to the famous General Chaplin, charged

With abducting the slaves of the Hon. Messrs

9theks and Toombs, are of an interesting

character.
f The accused was brought before the Hon. Judge

Ckasch.oo Thursday, the 19th inst , on a writ of
habeas corpus, issued on the motion of the pris

oner's counsel, Messrs. J. H. Bradlet and D.

Ratclivee, who appeared on that day ; P. R.
Fewdall, Esq., the District Attorney, also ap

pearing on the part of the prosecution. Judge

Cranch tequired the prisoner to give Inil to the

amount of $6,000 for his appearance at the next

December term of the Criminal Court, whereup

on David A. Bail, Selby Parker, and William

Blanchard were entered as the prisoner's security.

Being released from the custody of the Marshal of

the District, on the charge of abduction, the pris
oner was surrendered to the custody of officers

Goidard and Handy, who on Thursday evening

conveyed him to Rockville, o answer tothecharge
of making an issault with intent to kill in Mont-

gomery county, Maryland, and for which Gover

bor Thomas had previously made a requisition on

the District authorities.
The prisoner, on Friday morning, was exam-

ined in the Court house, before Justices Adam- -

sok, Spates, and Braddock. There was a great
number of persons present during the examiua
tion, and much excitement was manifested in the
course of the proceedings, especially when Mr.
Tuck, counsel with Mr. U. J. Bowie for the pros-ecutio- n,

expatiated on the enormity of the offence

charged against the prisoner. Finally the priso-

ner's counsel, Messrs. Radcliffe, Brewer, and

Childs, announced their intention of making no
further resistance then to the course of the prose-

cution, and the accused was committed to jail for

trial on the charge of assaok with intent to kill.

$y Tne Senate has made a liberal appropria
tion for the removal of the remains of the late

President of the United States, to their fieral rest

ing place in Kentucky where so many of his

family before him have been gathered unto their
fathers. It will be doubtless done by a commit

tee of Congressmen, under the directkin of the
President, and the removal will be made shortly
after the adjournment, on Monday next. His
funeral expenses were a fraction under 1 15,000, for

which provision was also made ia the general

appropriation bill.

THANKSGIVING.

His Excellency, Gov. Maitlt, has appointed

Thursday, the I4th of November, to be observed

by the people of the State as a day of general

Thanksgiving to Almighty God.

IMPORTANT CORRECTION.

The Charleston Mercury publishes a note from
Mr. Rhett, correcting the report of a speech he
lately delivered in South Carolina, fie was rep-

resented as saying in substance : "We must se-

cede, South Carolina will lead off Georgia will
go with her," Sue. W hat he said was ; " Georgia
uriff lead off, South Carolina wiH go with her,"
fccv

The erratum touches the gist of the whole mat-

ter. But Georgia wont lead off, and Sooth Caro-

lina wont have te follow.

tAWREKCE's (CTTt) HOTEL.
Sept. 24th, Rev. T. B. James, Maryland ; J. M.

Wmstead, Person ; A. S. Mooring, Martin ; H.
Jennett,Hyde,Isjiah Respess. Washington ;CoI.
Willis Whitaker and John Ligon, Wake;X)r.
Wm. W. Green. Pranlfl
0l?ng' SUTy Wi,lts' Ca9We11'; scar J- - Brent,

U Brent and Lewis W- - Howard, Gre
br0,

Sept. 25ih, Richard L. Brewer, Pactolus, Pitt
co.; Calvin J. Rogers. Wake.

Sep:. 26ih, John B. Dunn and Lady, Wake;
W. A. McCorkle. Gold Hill ; Major Wra. F.

RaW'gh: D. H. Albright, Sandy Grove;
W. R. Thomas. W T Tnl

g; lLAtZZ ,!iJ" JKuuuiuuu 11 aja a
eroy, Tarboro
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(REPORTED FOR THE REGISTER.)
Washington, Sept. 27th, 1850.

' In the House, on yesterday, the Army Ap-

propriation Bill was finally passed.
In the Senate the Swamp Land Bill was

passed. The Bill ceding public Lands for
the benefit nf th m0a,,o ?iha Pill ',n ,i,:u

poned. The Bounty Land Bill was finally
passed.

( Telegrapied for the Register.)
Boston, Sept. 27th 1850.

The Bostonians have outdone the Goth-amit- es

in their enthusiasm to hear Jennt
LLind. The first ticket to her first Concert
in this City has sold at Auction, for six hurt'
dred and fifty dollars !

(Telegraphed for the Register.
New York, Sept. 27th, 1850.

Cotton Market firm, notwithstanding last
advices from Europe.

Flour and Grain unchanged.

Imported Wines and Liquors- -

np HAVE just received from a larKe Importing
tub House, in New Yoik, the following choice

' H'iues and Liquors,
for which I ask a trial from all who are fond of some-
thing good.

1 Cask Old Madeira, imported by EJward Black-hu-

1846.
I CVk Symington and Co's celebrated Madeira,

which is well known in thirf City
I do London Dink Pure Juice Port, imported

1846 and suitable for Sacrameutsl purpose,
I Jo Superior Cooking Wine,
1 do Old, Biack Brandy, very choice.
1 do ' Pale do do
1 do Pure old Schiedam Gin.
As this is my 6rt aiteor.pt in offering to the gond

people of Raleigh, so choice a lot of W iues and Li
quors, I solicit a call and all I ak ia a axall ad- - 1

SUUigh, 8ept 27th- - 18 4 r

Grand Lodge of North Carolina.

Masonic Body will convene in this City
THIS evening, the 2nd of December next,
at 7 o"clock, and will conttaue 119 sittings until all
business which may be submitted for its considera-
tion, shall be disposed of. All individuals concerned
iu the deliberations of' this body, are respectfully re-

quested to attend.
Lodges which have been working under Dispen- -

saltons will not fail to ipply Tor harltrs. 11 tney
wish to secure a permanent exitence

VV1LL.IAM l 3 UN,
Grand Secretary

Raleigb. Sept 26tb 1830. tn 7( i

O The Standard, Star and Times.

Dead Qnartrrs 3 jtb Regiment.

JV. C Mditta, Raleigh, Sept. 0,1th, 1850.

THE Officer and Soldiers of said Rpcimeni wl
parade on Hillsboro' Street, at 10 o'clock, October
24lh. 1850 fof Muster and Oenrnl Inspection
and Review, armed and equipped as the law direct.

The Commissioned Officers will parade lor drill
dicipline. the Jay previous, at 11 o'clock, in the Old
Baptist Grove.

oy roTiimiKi m
j Cot. W. H. H. Wl-'KB-

C. C. Battle, Adjt.
Italeisjh, S"Pt 26th 1850. 78

Union House,
Subscriber respectfully informs thiTHE of the approaching Legislature that he is

ttrennred to furnish ten or twelve of them with lode

ings sod bpard, Bt the UNION HODSE, but a short

distance from th Capitol.
The Soberibr will provide comfortable rooms,

and good fre, at suet prices as the times and mar
ket will atlora raepieages nimseu inai u piu r
expense will be spared to render his customers com-

fortable.
Travellers are slso invited to call, and transient

boarders will be taken. The Subscriber keeps op-u- nt

aunnlvsf cora and fodder en hand and will

have horses left with him, or the borves of such as
may stop at bis house, well taken care of.

The Sobscribefs House is about one hundred
yards from the Capitol, and one door to the eaat ol
the Baptist taurcn.

JAMES HALL.
Raleigh, Sept. 27th, 1850. 7 ts.

NEW FALL GOODS,

SEPTEMBER 1S50.
I AM NOW re;c eiVing my

FALL STOCK OF

Fancy and Staple
DRY GOODS,

irlMBRAClNG the Largest Assortment I have

pj ever offered, to which addition will be made
weekly throughout the Seaaoa. Good Gseds and
Lore Prices, 1 hope, will induce Purchasers to give
me a call. ,

JOHN STEVENSON, j

nearly opposite the Court House I

' Petersburg, Va
. September 28th, 1850. ; ' lm 78

20iH lbs. Sperm and Tallow Candles, Best
Brand, jitst received by

R. TUCKER &, SON.
September 21et, 1850. 7g

public domain, will come up."

The Cuba Affair. --A dispatch from
Washington, says :

"The Spanish minister, at the request of
Mr. Webster, returned last night from New
York, and had a long conference with him.
The business relates to Cuba, and we under-
stand that another attempt is to be made on
Cuba. The descent is first to be made upon
Hayti, for the overthrow of Fauslin Soulou-que.'- "

PROFITS OF GAMBLING.
The New York Tribune says that two thou-

sand men have for years procured a subsis-
tence while avoiding useful labors of any sort
in that city, by following gambling as a pro-
fession. It estimates the annual amount of
money obtained by gambling in that city at
four millions of dollars. This would give an
average of two thousand dollars annually to
each gambler in that city rather more profi-
table than hard work-b- ut whether it is a
correct estimate we do not know. Most of
the known gamblers that we have seen about
this city are as Door in nurse as thev are ...Inr r j
principle, whence we conclude that the
lucky ones are verv few. The opinion ex
pressed by the Tribune of the trade u doubt-
less a correct one. It savs : "Manv a man
becomes a professional gambler without be
ing thoroughly scoundrel, but no one con-
tinues a gambler for years without becoming

double-dye- d villian."

The Turkish Minister. We are haDDV to
perceive that the propercll't'fe"" "'"WWt
E.teye-XffKoiscELwrrt-

tf by members-o- f the
Government, but (Jongress, in a very libeial and
complimentary manner, made him the guest of the
nation by appropriating 1U,UUL) to pay the expen
ses of bis visit a novel procedure, but one under,
stood in the oiiental countries, and appreciated.
It is also a high compliment to the firmness of the
sultan's character on the Hungarian affair, and the
invariable kindness shown to American citizens.
We hope the official envoy will everywhere be
received with similar honors.

.ooA' Sunday Times.

The Cotton Crop. Accounts are bad
very bad. The crop will be shorter than last
year. Here in Leon, we are sorry to learn,
that on account of very hot weather of late,
and the recent storm, the plant is dropping
and has been injured. The crop will be
smaller than was anticipated.

Tallahassee Sentinel, Ylthinst.

Seaboard &. Roanoke Railroad. We
are officially informed, and it gives us great
pleasure to announce the fact, that the nego-

tiation pending between the proprietors of the
road and the Baltimore Steam packet Com-

pany have been brought to a conclusion, and
that there is now no longer a doubt that the
road will be built. JVbr. Herald.

A correspondent of the Charleston Mercu
ry indignantly rebukes the Senators and Rep
resentatives of bouth Carolina, for not re
signing their seats now that California is ad
mitted.

In Goldsboro', on the evening of the 19th inst.,
bv Rev. Dr. Drane ot Wilminston, Mr. Junius
B. Whitaker, formerly of this City, to Miss Indi
ana A. Wills, of Goldsboro'.

ARRIVALS AT THE HOTELS.

TARBROCGH S HOUSt.

September 24th, J..M. Palmer and Miss Palmer,
Pittsboro' N. C; Mr. Gardner. N. C. R. R.: Dr.
Gibbon, Charlotte; B. Mafat. Miss.; G. D. Woods,
Baltimore: J. D. Hitchcoek, J. Hawks, W. Welsh,
W. Williams, W. Cridel and E. Moran, Rich
mond ; W. Taylor and Mrs. Taylor Halifax ; A.
Springs, Charlotte ; E. Sumner, Lincoln ton ; C
C. Pinckney ; S. Carolina ; A. S. Sbeppard, For-svt- be

co. t Prof. Roeers. Va.
SeDt. 25th. Selh W illiamson, Columbus; H.

W . Moore, Ala. ; W. J. McConnel, Greensboro' j
Chas. Lewison, Baltimore j A. H. Moss, Con-

cord ; H. W. Conner, Louisburg ; Henry Spring,
Northampton; Mr. Johnson, Master Johnson,
Fayetteville j Gen. Whitfield and Mrs. Whitfield,
Florida.

Sept. 26th, Ed. Wiikras, C. Hill j B. Kelly,
Moore ; J. B. Kmcatd, Morganton.

goJoh's Hotel.
Sentember 22nd. Mrs. Hall, South Carolina

W W. Tavlor. Halifax : B. Fitzrandolph, Bla
dem Mr. Hutchison. North Carolina ; James C
Dobbin. Favetteville.

SeDt. 23rd. Daniel Curver, J. N. Johnson
Richmond Va.; J as. F. Smith, Hamden, Md.;
Geo. W. Gardoer, Providence R. I. D. Li. Rus-
sell and Lady, Brunswfek : W. R. Pepper and
Lady, Petersburg Va.J Alfred Jones, W Plains;
Dr. G. W. Blacknall, San Francisco, California.

Sept. 24th, W. R. Thompson and D. H. Dar-

by, South, Carolina ; H. Yarbrough and Miss F.
E. Yarbrougb, Louisburg John Parker, Alaba'a ;
R. D. Bowers, Halifax; R. W. Williams, Mrs.
Williams aud Master Williams, Florida ; W. D.
Humphrey aad A. J. Marshborn, Onslow co.

gept. 25th, G. VV. Mclver and Lady, Cheraw
S. CjDr. Kightoo ad Lady, Charleston.


